An attenuated Ehrlichia ruminantium (Welgevonden stock) vaccine protects small ruminants against virulent heartwater challenge.
Heartwater is a tick-borne disease of ruminants caused by the intracellular rickettsia Ehrlichia ruminantium. The only commercially available immunization procedure involves infecting animals with cryopreserved sheep blood containing virulent E. ruminantium organisms, followed by treatment with tetracyclines when fever develops. The virulent Welgevonden stock of E. ruminantium was attenuated by continuous propagation of the organisms in a canine macrophage-monocyte cell line (DH82), followed by re-adaptation to grow in a bovine endothelial cell line (BA 886). The material used for the present experiments consisted of the attenuated stock between passages 43 and 64 after re-adaptation. When inoculated into sheep or goats the attenuated organisms did not produce disease, and the only symptom observed was a rise in body temperature in most, but not all, animals. All sheep injected with 2 ml of culture suspension were subsequently found to be fully protected against a lethal needle challenge with the virulent homologous stock or with one of four different heterologous stocks (Ball 3, Gardel, Mara 87/7, Blaauwkrans). Titrations of elementary body suspensions showed that 2ml of a 1:10,000 dilution of culture suspension injected into sheep or goats was still sufficient to trigger an immune response which resisted a lethal needle challenge with the virulent Welgevonden stock. Adult Amblyomma hebraeum ticks, fed as nymphs on sheep immunized with DH82-derived organisms of passage 111, were able to transmit the attenuated stock to a naive sheep, which was found to be protected against a subsequent lethal homologous needle challenge.